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The Great Attractions of
This Sale Are The
Low Trices
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cer-lain- l)

Wo could say volumes about the merits of this January
Clearance Sale, but what interests you most are LOW PRICES
on merchandise of quality so we will only emphasize this. The
savings to bs hn,d here on the best grades of merchandise are
yrealer than any other January Sale in the history of this store
and that means the greatest savings presented by any January
Sale in town.
$1.50 CORSETS AT $1.13 PER PAIR Made of best wearing
cotttil, medium low bust, very long skirt, silk trimmed top a
splendid model for the average figure.
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I.cfebVic died Tuesday after- noon at four at his homo nt M Uafountain
street after a low? Illness. Ho was 71
years of iikc. He was born In 3t Cyprlen,
Canadu, In IM'J and has been a resident
of tills city for ill years, Ho wan a mem-- !
her of St. Joseph's Church and of the
Union of St. Jean the Baptlsto. He Is
survived by his wife and 10 children,
of Buffalo, N. Y. ; Alfred of Troy, N.
Y.j Albert of OeorKla; Napoleon and Arthur of this city: Mrs. William Riley, Mrs.
Ben Altlcry, Mrs. Allle Allard, Mrs. Ed- on ird Shefp.iin of this city, and Mr?. Y. A.
Carpenter
of Ioi Angeles, Cal.i two
brothers, C. B, I.efebvre of Cohoee, N. Y
Jullen LefebvTo of PlattsburnU. N. Y..
and one stster, Mrs. Alfred Jacques of
'luvler FUl.s, N. Y.
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lines of our best

MEM'S $1.00 UNION SUITS
color, a fine fitting garment.

weight, in siiver

79c-W- intcr

-'.

I'rntleauz Bernard.
CO years,
died
rr.iihaux Bernard,
Thursday fomlmt at his home at 20
''herry street, following an Illness with

WOMEN'S $1.00 COMBINATION STITS 70c Pure White
Combination Suits, in two weights, medium and heavy, a widely
euvcrhsed garment and never before sold for so little, all styles.

I

appendicitis for four weeks.
An operation was advised and he was taken lo
a hospital, but he refused to undertro the
operation. Ho was removed to his home,
and lost strength as he suffered frequent
severo attacks.
He was a native of
France, comhiR to this country In 1673
nnd movlnpr to Burltn&ton the following
year. lie Is survived by a wife and two
daughter!), Mrs. Mary Pickering of this
city and Mr. Anna Bonis of Washington.
The funeral wns held Saturday morn- -

$1.39 LONG CLOTH 94c Full 12 yard piece of yard wide
English Long Cloth, roft finish, also two other exceptional good
long cloths at $1.25 and $1.50 per piece of 12 yards.

n

$2.50 NAINSOOK, $1.69 PER PIECE Ten yard piece of
fine niibdeira nainsook, 40 inches wide a very superior quality,
usually sold at $2.50 per piece.

.
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12 lc PERCALES 9c
light and dark designs.

Kee.-e-vlll-e,

'

Best quality yard wide percales, in

MlftH Hannah Stone.
Miss Hannah Stone, formerly of North
StanbrldKc, 1'. Q., died Monday morning shortly before seven at tho homo of
her sister, Miss J. J. Stone, of CI Grant
street, with whom she had lived In this
city for 2s! years, of old age. She was
years of ase on Thanksgiving day.
Besides her slbter, she is also survived
by a brother, A. M. Stone, of North
Stanbrldge. Since she was 19 years old
she had been a member of tho Methodist
Church. Services were held Tuesday
at three o'clock at the house and
the remains were taken yesterday morning to North Stanbrtdse for burial.
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WOMEN'S 23c HOSIERY, 19c PER PAIR Several lines of
opr regir'ar 25c (Stockings for women, are now marked for clearance at
per poir. They include light, medium and heavy
woigtt notion, in regular and out sizes.
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LEST 15c PILLOW CASES 10c
deep hem, in 42xc6 and
inch.

50c SHEETS 35c 72x90 Sheets with flat center seam
of a good firm cotton and a standard 50c value.

made

EOc MUFFLERS 39c
Best knitted Mufflers, in white, black
and colors, newest shapes and best 50c values.
25t: RIBBONS 15c Five to s'x in. wide, in a fairly good assortment of oolors excellent for hair bows, etc.
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50c FANCY RIBBONS 29c A clearance of some fifty pieces
of wide Fancy Ribbons, in Dresden, floral and fancy stripe effects,
regular 50c value.
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$1.25 BED SPREADS 98c Full size Crochet Bed Spreads,
good size, weight and design, exceptional value at 98c.
$2.00 TO $3.00 BED SPREADS, $1.50 TO S2.00 Cut corner
fringed Bed Sprepds, in several different designs, good weight
and for full size beds.
One lot of Women's
G'3c FLANNELETTE GOWNS 49c
Outing Gowns, in colored stripe designs, two different styles.
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Sirs. Thoninn Mmlden.
aged 09, died
Mrs. Thomas Mac-.cn- ,
Sunday at her home on North Wlllard street after a short Ulne s with
The funeral
bronchial pneumonia.
was held Tuesday morning, .Tnnuiio 9,
Mary's Cathedral,
St.
from
with
cemetery.
In ' St. Joseph's
burial
Mrs. Madden was born In Castleton,
County Kilkenny, Ireland, and came to
(thls country about 30 years ago. Sho
;has been nn active church member and
wns a member of both the Altar nnd
,St. Anne's societies. She Is survived
I'
. and John
by two sons, James
Madden, both of this city.

' Mrs. Mnry Ilimtnell.

$J,25 AND $1,50 FLANNELETTE GOWNS 95c A great
variety of Heavy Flannelette Gowns, in very handsome stripe
designs and plain colors, some daintily trimmed, high neck, V
neck and Dutch neck, all sizes.
$1,50 AND $1.25 PAJAMAS, 93c AND $1 19 Flannelette
Pajamas for women, in light blue and pink stripes trimmed with
braids and frogs.
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sizes, 34 to 42.
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OUTINGS 3c Forty pieces of the best 121c OutBEST
ings aro o;i s",ile. beginning this morning, at 8c per yard. The
quality of this Outing, the handsome patterns and colorings make
this a remarkable offering.
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$1.50 TO 2.00 SHIRT WAISTS 95c Over three hundred
pretty Lingerie nud Tailored Waists, in a great variety of styles,
including lac and embroidered trimmed, as well as a big assortment of pin tucked and plain tailored models sizes, 34 to 42.
$5.00 TO $7.50 SILK 'WAISTS $3.75 A prettier and more
desirable rnd attractive lot of Silk Waists were never before oflow price as $3.75. Every Waist is perfectly
fered at such
new and inclv.de Fancy Taffeta and Messalines, Chiffons, etc.

s.

Mary Boutwell, wlfo of John W.
Spruce
Boutwell, died at her home at
street earlv Thursday morning after a
brief Illness. Sho was 75 years of age,
She had never recovered from an attack
of pneumonia a few years ago, and her
lust Illness was of only a week's duration.
She was born Mary Consldlne and had
bten a resident of this city for 27 years.
She was a member of St. Anne's society.
Besides her husband, she Is survived by
a daughter. Mis? Anna Boutwell of Newark, N. J The funeral was held Saturday morning at nine o'clock at St.
Mary's Cathedral.
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31.25 TABLE DAMASK f)8c Heavy full Irish bleached, all
Linen Damnsk, two yards wide, in ten of the handsomest Damask
patterns ever brought out in Damasks to sell at this price.
$4.G0 BLANKETS. $3..19 PER PAIR Wool finished, colored
plaid Blarkets, 12-- size for the largest beds, pretty colorings
and a most exceptional value.
$1.00 GLOVES FOR WOMEN 79c-Br- oken
$1.00 Gloves, in black gray and ton, all sizes.
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.ulettii Clark died at one o'clock
'l liursdaj
moriilnif, following an lllnesa
of four days with pnoiynonla, Miss Clark
I of lute, been In Worcester,
Mass., but
mine to tills city some time ago to spend
.he winter with her sister, Mrs. Hoy bam--o- n
of ITetcner place, while convalescing
rrom rheumatic fever, from wnlch ho
had Just Kotten up. She wns employed
several years
In the fumlllos of the
Into IMward Wells and 1'rosldont Iluok-li'iShe Is survived by three brothers
n nil threu sisters, John Clark of this city,
Ueortio C. Clurk of Worcester, Mass., and
.ludson Clailt of Underbill, Mrs. James
l.ennlson of Worcester, Mass., Mrs. Levi
Uoodrlcli of Fairfax and Mrs. Lotnaon of
this city. She was In her 41nt year. Th
funeral was held Saturday
mornliu;
at ten o'clock at the church at Under-- I
Miss
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off leers were elected and Installed: Presl-d'U- i,
Thoii' Positions.
A. II, DilhaiiHl; vli
J.
N. Lemleiix and Leon Hnel; secrclnry,
J. N.
llltigrns; asslslant sceretntv,
Leandre Conrey; corresponding
secre-taiDi, J, K. l.attooU(i; treasurer, .MellU'dNt Pastor Drclarrs Tlmt
nsl
Crank 11, Hobllltird; financial secretary,
front
.Ntiiuber of APPllenllniiM
M.
'
Ilebcrl; assistant collector,
I'erHOiiH Minus llciitiir-ntil- e
Clinrles Beuuchcinln;
marshals, Joseph
Conilltloti of A in Irs,
Houlo and Frederick fllrard; auditor lor
" fee years, J. N, Leinleux,
meeting of the
federu- ai ol Votmont Is to hi' held lu tills
"I have hud more applications for
. itv
on Wednesilay,
.lanuaiy 17, with
Hiiro by dlvurcid persons dursiivltis In the morning and afternoon t
have been In
two yeiilH that
ing
tho
was appointed guuiillttn t
nt the V. M. C. A. building.
William A.
hi the
Tile lmclitn; or the stockholders of the evening supper will be sened. An even- Vermont thu" dmlng tho 80 years I
Foster. The will of U. H. Wh'to of Wilson
Js','w 'ol,t Ktate.
lllirllnvlon Tr.icllon coitip.inv, called for ing incothii; will be held In one of the
l
Thoru
county, Kansas, was Hied for probate.
Jeslerduy for the purpose ot deterniiiiini; churches, when adliiHses will be given
Is a deplorable conilltloti of afI (fin y
II. Domcrltt
and Corliino H. whether they would vote to buy tho
by President Benton, Clink C, Kills of' fairs lu Vermont."
Br.v.ut. both of Wutorbury, were mm-vl- c
Power company's holdltiRS, was Brattlcboro, and tho t!ey. H, it,
Jc. This statement was made l.iat nishl
d Monday morning
at 11:",o at the liostponcd tor one month In order to nlvo Aulcy. D. !., of New Voik, tlio
founder by the IteV. C. V. lirlsmcr, pastor of
Methodist parsonage hy thu (lev. ('. V. the inltiorlt.i
kbolders lime to more of tne
federation woik in tlie Methodist Church, when asked to
tliistncr.
fully consider the proposition. There was America, now pcereiary
of the easl-er- u state his altitude on Hie question ol thu
no
of the project, according to
ol divorced peions.
lililsion of the t'nltod States.
i lag,
Dr.
Herbert I. Lord and Jean M. Inioll one dNeuslnn
of 1),c stocklioiders.
weie quietly married at St. Mnry'M
Plans are bi lor i. rfeeted for tlm ,.,.- - lirlsmcr was iotm wu e,i in connection
signed
They
ropal resident e Tuesday
statement appearing
John II. Donnelly of VeiKennes, a niem-I'e- r feieiiee of the older boys of the V. M. Willi the
10 train
'.eft on the
of tlie democratic Stale eonitnlltee, c. A., to be held In Sbilnglleld on tb.. In yestepbr. moriiluiv's Free Press In
for a short wedding
Ne.-s House yestertrip.
was seen al the Van
1'dli. The .pcakers will Include Dr. (J. which lubs woio udopted by Butllng- day, and said that It was probable that
Inn clorgwuon, designed t() tlllihe it
In tho estate ot M.iry Smith of Jericho, the committee would Kct together within J. I'islirr end David it. Porter ol tho
I.)
n. W. Illnck-- I inori dl'ileiili for tllllllVUll pe
ln'. i national committee;
anpointed adminiThomas Heves
the nest four weeks, probable lu till-!- city, l.v oi the Ootid Will farm for boys and
rv
strator In probate c'Oiirt Tuesday. There and discuss plans for the holding of the Igirls
Dr. liilsuicr said tliat his .bur It
al Illncbly, Mass.; 11. K. Schaffer.
van also a settlement in the estate "f State convention.
Mr. Donnelly stated the national secietary of Boy Scouts; went fiiriher than 'lie rules sot forth
Mary Mulr.
would lie se L. S. White, of Colllnsvllle, Conn., w ho in tiio iiy cement, and Insi meted Its
that ho thought Hurllm-toSamuel V. I.oomK foimctiy of this city lected as the place for the convention.
speaks on farming. Last vear Mr. White imstors to retuse te
t v anyone
valsr.,1
hut who Is In the employ ot thu Marsh
mien
M'"pt perhaps lb Ititio cut party to
Miss Hoe L. I'loteiice of 71 N01 th cm a farm rented for fsuo
l.unhei eoinpani of I.o.Milton, Oil., Wlnooski avenue entertained at whist good com th.it lie won J1.".', in piizcs In a dliorcc obtained op iUatittory
corn show. Arthur grounds.
U" stild that he hail had
uiltcs that on I)i nher :ii It was 3j Monday evening. The
llrsl prize was won tho Mass.tcliusetls
degtees below zciu la l.ovnlton.
u.any tc(iie.-tby Miss Kva Cravelle anil J. Van Dyke, King, the Mldrtlebury football criplaln
lin. divorced parties
lor a marriage
ami cited
and consolation pilzes by Ms Mary Is also to speak.
who was ai rested TuesCrunk
day for Intoxication, was la city court Itoberts and William Malnncy. Jack Me.
t'liamphiln Lodc, No " Knights o one hi't.1,.1 v here a dlione iiitd been
jcterdny and pleaded utility to lb" Cartln of Sarntona, N. V., sanu and IMlitas 'I'liiirsday liivtalled Its el' granteil tie latter part of om week
charge. He was lined the usual J.', with playrd on tho mandolin, aeennipanled bv liters for the eiisultii- - "ear, :i follows and the purlles applied to ,lin to
Mi.
costs of $fi.30. ami expects to iceelve the Miss Sat ah Davis.
Hef resluneiits were Chancellor conuiiatider. Pti'sel W. Parish; uiarrlert the .Moiulav fullowlng.
money from his home In Woodstock.
r, I!. Benton Barker: pr d- - ' Irlmnei said that the provision In ihe
served and a pleasint social lime enlust idirned
joyed.
W P atrreeineiil
he Burlingnte. K C, Nash: master of
The caso against Charles l.lniogo for
Hall; keeper of lecords anil seals, H. .i ton pastsrs n, ailing it linpoH.,ihIn for
01'
One In
Intoxicating lUiuor was Monfin
social afternoons
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of good
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until spring.
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Hon ten the work done by Mr. Until ml a niodltlcatlon of a set
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of r des prepared
Victor Shoputd and Miss Kllzabeth Clay,
during
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president
year,
past
the
dur- by the Itev Itufus c nUB(?i pa,.tor ,)f
Miss Bertha Ten-il- l
of the university
th0
both of South Burlington, were married
ing
membership
whim
the
has been inongrcgatkmal Church of Wlnoodkl, and
spoke Monday afternoon
befote tbo
Monday afternoon at three at
St.
creased to To, over vo having been added piesented to the ministers
Auxiliary
V.
Woman's
of
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A.
a
at
recent
Joseph's Church. The IU. Bev. J. M.
during hi teim of oltlce. The followlTg meet hit. The provisions
on
In tlie Home.
The Fort
contained in tlm
Cloarec ofllclated.
The best man was night!)Hyckne
olUeers vero Installed, Deputy (Iraml ameement that was sh,ned
of
chili
Cssex
and
Junction
the
are:
Kdwatd Cay. brother of the hrlde. ami
President W. II. Hnndley of Itutlnnrt
1. Satisfactory
Progressives of AVInoo-wei,- - present
documentary
evidence
tho bridesmaid
was Miss Kathcrliu by
being the Installing olllcer: Past Worthy legaruing the divorce
Inauxiliary.
Invitation
the
of
Much
shall bo furnished.
Myers.
piesldent,
fullus Bolnnd; worthy pieslIn cases in which the ml nlstnr
terest was manifested In what Miss
dent. Josepi Cote; worthy
A letter lias been received by F. A. Terrlll hart to say. .Miss C.rnee Whiting
no persona! knowledge of tiT.. .mniin,.
,
"
- ...
131.........
,..rt...l
l..,.. nn
wi.i.iiiiih,
Cummins, hoy:' director of the Y. M. sang. Itetieslimi tits were erved and a Me. ,!..,
tner invest! ation shall be deemed
secreiary,
iurniMii;
C. A., from lily brother,
sa ry
Dr. W. If. social hour enjoyert
uscar'neri
lleinlngor: treasurer, L. K. Kitted;
Camming, a dentist in California, from
There shall he no
of diIn probate court yesterday Wesley W.
E. V. Cote; Inside guaiil. Charl s vorced T'oi'son.s
whom he had not heard in many years.
until at least one year lias
of Wetforrt wes appointed adKimball
Marengo; oi.tslde guard. Hmerv Phllie; elapsed since the divorce.
The brothers hurt not hcairt from each
other, nor dirt not know where the other ministrator in the estate of Demmle O. trustees, T. II. Walsh for three years.
In tlie origiila! agreement drawn up by
Kimball
of
same
the
town
and
Homer
Joseph Mitchell for two years and T. P. Dr.
was, for 10 year.!.
the provisions were as follows:
Flynn and c U Dtexls of
were ap- .Clav for otu ye,ir. Dr. P. J. A. Homlmrd
1.
No mrtiTiage of divorced persons ex'
II. C. TinMiam returned Monday pointed commi. sloncrs and appralseis In was
lerle physician.
cept upon j.ivsemjrtion of fall documenfiMiii Colorado Springs where lie lias been the estate of Andrew S. Kimball. In the
tary InforiiirttMn
F. L. Davlrff State cattle conunissloner,
the divorce.
ills daughter, Miss Mabel
i,
estate of Mai la S. Fox, William II. FoK was
2.
marriage of pe,-- ms who eoei"
at the Win Ness House Tuesday
for the past three weeks. Miss of this city was appointed administrator,
froni'a
dlst.mco
for such a purpose, as
and icported tint tlie work of Inspisctlng
TinUham Is much Improved In health, lie mid In that of Anne Kehoe. T. V..
s
cattle had bee-- i begun ngaln and that such a .step is open to sij.p(( on.
slopped at Chicago and Ann Arbor in
and Ldmuud C Mower were appoint,'!.
On
'
ellipse from tlie lime
yffir
most
already about J applications had been
connection with bin (oilego work, and ed commissioners.
received. A for'i of IS or u tako care of id" the 'divorce,
found colder weather and much more
The Hist meeting of tile Sodalitv of the tin. woik In th- different sections of tbo' I. No niarrlagi of Hie gitlltv party in
now w bile utvay.
Children of .Mary for tne year was held State, and from now on, while the f41.Q"0 rase of a divorce granted for adulterv,
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock In St appropriated f"i- this purpose by tlie State intolerable severity or desertion.
Tho steamer Marhiuita.
h is always the last boat to be taken out of Pat tick'' c Impel on St. Paul stiee and lasts, the woik of killing olf tubercular
No marriage
of anvotie who has
ommlsslon in this vicinity, was put Into was very largely attended.
In en dlvoned more than once.
Tinusual cattle will lie active. When
Tne
winter (tiartcr inourtiiv. The lio-gone
was
through,
Dr. FIiikk said last uv tiling Hint his ponftet which day If he was In faior or tlie inspeclias routine
been used until this time to carry
tin following olllcei-- - weie elected: Presi tion of pork as well as beef, the cattle sition In the matter wnssomew hat In adto and fi run Sliellitirne harbor,
Mary
dent, Mlsn
Welch:
commissioner announced In no uncertain vance of the provision set down In tlie
where a largo force of men are engaged
Kiite Dejaney: trea-uie- r,
Mls Agnes words Hint lie was, and said that if any. signed agreement. He said he .should not
In building the new machine shops.
Miibiueen: ecretary. Miss Mae Dwyer. one wo. Id read the government icport want to mm ry pel sons who nil been diI'oiiowing nils, a very able lectute was dealing Willi that subject .i hi lief in sncli vorced on the gioiiiuls of adultery. IntolThe annual meeting of the Wliat-oeilelivered b) the chaplain, the Bev. Father Inspection would surely follow. The In- erable severity or desertion as he did
Circle of King's
Daughters was held illlls.
spection of pork Is every Ml ns Impoit.tnt not consider such persons lit to live in the
Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. W. II. MoKil-Il,'Companion Court, No. 'X'S, Independent tn a city the size of Burlington a.s Is tlm uKite of matrimony. Neither would he
The following olllcers were elected:
Inspection of cattle, since hogs are even marry, he said, persons who came to him
Leader. Mrs. I:. II. Stone; vlce-- nder, Orrler of Kore.-terheld their annual Insusceptible to disease. Some tumble from a disunite for the expie--.- - purpose
Mrs. II, S. Keck; secietary, .Mrs. (J. W. st illation in tbeit rooms in Knights of more
Ls
still being experienced with farmers, ol In lug
rled.
Whitney; treuMirer, Mrs. H. D. W'orthen; Pythias hall Monday evening, County
Tho llov. I. C. Sm.'itt, pa-tof tin
Deputy 11. W. Chase installed the olllcers. who introduce cattle Into their herds from
auditor, Mrs. McKllllp
Joseph Herins, chief ranger from Court herds whi' li have not been tested, but on College Street Church, stated that bis
The members of Fmnnuol Lodge, No. (icn.
h"
went far beyond
Unwind, acted as high marshal, and tli' whole condi'ions in the State, accord- position also
.".,?.
Order of Brith Abraham, aro mak-Ini- f
ing to the icports nieived by the commis- piovlslous contained In the agreed, cut
ranger
Snyder,
Peter
past
Court
chief
of
plans to celebrate the ninth
and that lie always refused to ri
as high conductor. After sioner, are encouraging.
of Its fonndlnu, which falls on Itot hambault,
many anyone except the intioieiu
meeting
the
a
bamjuet
was
thote
and
February 12. The lortue storied In
Ipaity to a divorce o! tallied on statu-torBURLINGTON
SAVINGS
EANK
speaking.
with a charter membership of 12, and
grounds. The effective thing
Tlie Crvslal Confectionery company held
its enrollment now numbers 1"7 mem
about the itgieement, nccoidlng lo D'
i:ieeli"il
ill
llller
Alilnuil
yearn old and its annual meeting Tuesday and elected
bers. The order Is
Smart, Is the provision prohibiting re- lias a ,raiul enrollment of over T3,ihh. the follow lag directors: C. A. Woodbury, Vesterdn) Big; Increase n lleposlls.
for a year. Dr. Smait state
.1. M. Claike, c. L. Woodbury and L. P.
The annual meeting of the enrporato"-o- f that be had quite a number of appliTlie followliiK olllcers have born In- Woorthuiy.
The directors elected F. A.
Savings bank was held cations fiom persons who wished t.i
the l'.'.iilliii-'lostalled by James W. Klynti ('.imp, United Woodbury, president:
J. M, Clarke,
at their banking room yesterdav mornbut that so far as his attiSpanish War Vetcian-- : Conit.uindcr, A.
F. P. Woodbury, treasurer; C. ing.
tude vvasi , oncerned the pt rsons might
S. Dewey; senior viee-- f ommatider, C. A
L. Wooillntri secretary, ami M J, Panics
The report of the year's wotk show- -' fiilllll
nil the n qulri
of the
VolKht;
junior
A.
It.
m.in.icer. Tlie ..inpanv did the largest an Increase In deposits of JiJM.IWl.V.i, .ubli-tlo- n slgne,! iigriimciit and still he would
V..
.
'I'hayer;
ailjutant,
1'iedeiicli-- ; business
I'.Dl that It has done since Its
of,, and Inciease In lofuso to
$11,81
suiplus
to
them.
quartet master, CIuhIps Hasliaw olllcer oiganlz.itloii
assets $72S,Hi.24, the gros assets now
Tile lte. Kinest C. tluthrie said
of the day, W. II. Snow; olllcer of Kuarrt,
$ll.:'!'7,7ir,.W.
being
The
followim: otlleers that tho puipose of the agreement
In order t
nomine on electric power,
James McDrldo; tiustee, L. A. fllfforn,
was to stiffen up the method ol
the Hut lliigton Ti action company has wei o eh cted;
President c . P. .Smith,
M. K. Barnes of Chimney Point was In changed the schedule of die cur service
nnd to establish the fact
Vice-p- i
eside its Henry Or.ene and F that Burlington was
not a center
tho city yesteiday and leports that the betwien this oit and Lssev Junction.
AV.
Perry.
Ice Is six or seven Inches thick near the The ears hn this line will run every l
whom one mil tasily gel married If
C.
P.
yet
Trustees
Smith llmry Greene, one Is divorced.
'Koin' directly minutes throughout the dav until titrther
point. Teams are not
Thete have been difficulties in the imst, he said, which
across tne lake but reaelt the New York notice. ThW will allow taking oil two J L. Burstnw, Wlllard Crane, P.
A. O Whitti mon ', F. W. Pcrrv. have all hi en leading up to th" agreeshore easily by a dliiKonal route.
The iars. The w iter in tlie Wlnoo-dt- l
tlvcr Is Wnrd,
S. Isham, W. B. lev. i'. lielng tlie old ment on the part of tho pallors.
Perlako appealed yesterday to be f107.cn sol. low, and drilling snow lias Interfered
ldlv as lar north as four miles south of with the sci vice to a c insldcr.ilile extent, boairt with addition of Mr. How,, to fill sons am coining all the time, said Mr
nnd It has
l e.stport.
Power Ls now furiiisbijil during the day by the vacancy caused by n, .ipntit of Outhrle. to be
Henry
oils.
been illtlh tilt to tell whether they are
MS,
St. Jtnry'H Court, No.
Woman's water and at night by the amclllury steam
Tho following names were added to I lie seeking to avoid publicity by lielng
Catholic Order of Foresters, held a pub- - plant.
of corporators:
board
.away from their ft lends.
F. p. Ahernelhv
lie Installation of officers Tuesday evenliiK
The Slnrt annual meeting of the Boxer Henry II. Hagar, Henry (i. Puller,
had
have
Levi Heretofore, the pastors
In tnelr rooms. A musical program watt Ihlgliie and Hose (iiinpuny, No.
whs P. Smith
nothing but the marriage license IsKivcn by Miss FiiKero and Mls Ulsson, held I'liday evening when the followim;
sued at tlie city clerk's ollli e to guide
Miss Brown, and Cabana's orchestra. officers were elected: Km email, tieorge
GARFIELD CIRCLE INSTALLS them. Now the parties wishing to
Intcret'.tliiK remarks were made bv FathO. vliiiiHon: ills1, asslslant. .loseoh Stilll- must produce an olllcial
er Kennedy and Father Cassidy, Kdwatd
ili. second assistant, Charles Hughes,
document showing the decree of the
f '01 ley, Thomas I low ley and Miss Malzlo cli rk, Oliver Dnpaw.
Allien t eremoio I list Cveiiia,;
U1.
treasurer.
courts, and oven when this Is
"oyne. Jtef reshmeutH wero served.
f In
Muiison; auditors,
Hiorge K. Daniels,
nil
end 'in eclies.
sold .Mr. niithrlc, Hie imstors
c.
Arcliiiinb.iult;
Itoby,
t'liatlcs
commit
A
The annual ir.eetiiiK of the tuisiec ol
imbllc nisi. illation of ottleer.s followed may refuse to pcrfqrni the crremony.
ten
on
11.
Oeorgo
niembeislilp,
Daniels,
by a banquet w.i b,., last evening by Mr. Outhrle said that olio result of
the Fletelier binary was held Monday
afternoon, and the olllcers of thu board Charles. Hughes, .fohu Miller; stewtird, Oarlleld Circle, Ladles of Hp, (1, A. It., lu tho ugl cement would be to cm tall
John
Miller.
as follows; President,
tbo Knights of PvtMas hall with Stan long stories on the part of persons
were
W. J, Van Patten; tieasurer. II. I,
as tho absence
Hev. I". A. Welch, who lias been nard Post a,,,) du, ,K.l eMmp of Sous of wishing to
The
Wntd; secretary, Mrs. f!. 5. Benedict. The assisting at St. Mary's Cathedral slncn Veterans as Inv lb d guests, and it largo of documentary evidence
would at
report of Librarian CcorK" Dana Smith August 15, has been sent to Montpcller number fiom both organisations were once preclude nnv marriage ceremony.
was presented, and showed a maiked In- by' the Itt, Itev. J, J. lilee to assl.d In St. present, hollowing the instillation, ie
The Bev. James S. Braker, pastor
crease in the circulation of the library Augustine's Cliiiieh. He will from theio minks were made bv (ien. T. S. Peek. of tho First
'tantlst church stnted
Past Commander John W. Boutwell and: that his denomination gave Its clorgy-l'- l
diilltiK the year past,
attend .Sundays St. John's Church at
piirtment Commander C. ,M. Ferrln on j men conslderublo liberty In Judging
eeau e of the absence of tho
A. K, Brlcn and OeorKO Uituur, both o( Northlleld
behalf of Stannnid Post and by F. C. j whom they should
and that
whom have been In Jail for several rector, the Itev. .1. P. O'Nell, on account Prentiss and Leslie and Carl
llulter on' there was need for great care on tlio
for In- of Itllios. The Itev. W. 1, Cafsldy, re- behalf of the Sous of
followlnn convictions
months
VeteiutiK A report part of marrying clergymen, lie said
toxication, were yesteiday allowed their cently oi dallied at St. Mary's Cathedral, of tho work and standing of the
In cases whore persons
came
liberty on a conditional pardon by Uuv has been appointed by tho bishop an as- gnnlaitlon In this Slalo was alt--latter
given to bo
and gave some
Mead at the expiration of their minimum sistant at tin Cathedral to take the plico by Mr. Shepaid.
minor grounds
cause for dlvorc?,
sentences. The.V will be placed on prob.i-lio- n of the Itev. F. A. Welch.
The following olllcei
were Installed, tho clergyman would, o'l Investigating
report
monthly
to
be
obllued
will
and
The annual meeting or tho stocklioiders Department Conimiinder Ferrln aiding as the ease and llinling the divorce had
to both the Koveinor and tin- probation of the ohampltiln Ti.msportutlon
the Installing olllcer: Prcbltlcnt, Mrs, Mil- boon granteil on statutory grounds,
officer.
was held in this city Thursday, lion Films settlor i
Mrs. consent to perform the coromotvy.
were elect, Mnry Watson; Junior
Mrs.
The Bev. C. .1. Staples, pastor of tho
Further returns made to the olllco of when tho following dlrcelors
secietary, Ml-II a Howard, Btato secretary of the nl to servo lor the ensuing )fitr: I. F. Julian Wlthercll,
I'liltiirlan Chut eh, mild the agreement
H,
Sims,
Nlles. ticasiiier. Mrs.
I.lllla was a minimum ground on which all thu
Itefl Cross, show that there was a large Loree, New York city; i llltoid
seals In Woodstock, Albany, N, V.; W. H. Williams, New Thomas: chaplain, Mrs. Satah Hpanlillng; clergymen, who signed II could agicr,
Hiln of Christmas
where, thrniiRh tho efforts of Col, K. S. York ilty; lloberi M. Olyphanl, Now conductor, .Mrs. Mary Bubcoek; assist- and that It would work no hardship on
Hillings, the value of the amount sold York city; W. Seward Webb, Slielburne; ant conductor, Mrs. fliaro Hellion, guard, divorced people to he obliged to wait a
Burlington;
Ellas Mrs. Mar) Nlles. assistant gtinnl, Mrs. year before contracting another
leached J.11.10. Mldrtlebury nnrt fit. Albani A. (I. Whlttemore,
Maxwell l.vurts, J'olworthj pianist, Miss Delia lluUlilns,
na dhow looslpts of I.ymiui, Ilurlintitoiii
The ngreeoiiHiit would also huvo
Jiave uUp repoi-tew-- i
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Mm. 1'hiloniHii l'omnt.
Mis. l'hlloman Forant, who had been In
111 health for some time, was found dead
by her
In
bed yesterday morning
daushter-ln-laMrs. Joseph Forant, nt
fo lilodgett street. She was 76 years of
age and was born In West Fnrnhani,
1'. Q. Sho Is survived by three sons and
one daughter, Joseph M. Forant, John D.
Forant nnd William Forant and Mrs.
James Mulr, all of this city. The funeral
will be held Friday morning at eight at
St. Joseph's Church, and the Interment
will be In Mount Calvary cemetery.
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a tendency to prtvuil a couple from
going from one minister to another, until
they fuund some one who would perform
tbo desired ceremony.
The agn I'liient was not signed by any
lerirymiin of the ljplseopat church ttiul
this was explained last evening by Itev.
Arthur C. Claike. of St. Paul's Church,
h as his church
who s'utid that in.
did mil sanction t'u- ri marriage of any
s
the Innocent party to a
dlvorie granted on statutory grounds,
IIUu
a weakening .of tho
It
chui ill's position to sign an agreement
of a minimum nature.
(

per.-on-

GKANH
llfillrond
Tho

ISLE COUNTY COURT
Case

olilliincil

IVmllnjt

miller !1iupl ers' Act,
January term of Orand Isle county

court opened Tuesday moinlng nt ten
o'clock, Judge Zed S. Stanton presiding.
Tho Jury ciileiul.ir was called and contained nine entries, all of them hcllit, disposed of for the term, but one, that of
tieorge Mitchell vs. tlio Kutl.nui liauroati
coiiipanv- - which was entered "with tho
coiiil" It Is an ailioii by an employe
and counsel lntlmuted to the court that
an Important decision was expected soon
from the United States Supreme Court involving a consideration of the i mployers"
liability act. When the opinion Is handed
down It Is expected to furnish a guide for
the trial or disposition of the c.im pending here.
The court cs.iendar was made up mostly
of divorce cases, of which lliero aro four.
Two were entered "coiTtlnucd" and that
of Thomas Masltell vs. Phlla II. Maskell
wns tried and a I'll! granted lor desertion.
William M. Fieury vs.
Tho fuurtii,
Henrietta MoU. I'loury. was heard on n
applea to the Jul Ndictlon. M. C.
peared specially for tlie wife and stilted
that tho wife h id a case pendlnu In Chittenden county In which the court hud
taken some action, therefore It was contended the court here ought not to take
jurisdiction, but leave the case to be
heard lu Mnruh on tho potltlon of thu

wife. The petition nt the husband win
only tiled In this county on January tl,
three days before this court opened. It.
K
Brown appeared for petitioner and
claimed the matter pending In Chittenden
county was not a ptajer for divorce, nnd
The
beiico this court had Jurisdiction.
court entered the enso "continued" so
that it could ho heard In Burlington In
March.
Nelson Terry of Grand isle pleadod
guilty of un attempt of criminal assault
on his niece and was sentenced to Stato
prison for two years.
Other State cases were: State vs. I'eter
Foituuo and Lester I.ewU, intoxication
and breaking the public peace; Stato vs.
Krnest 11111, Intoxication; Stato vb. Henry
Barker, IntuNlcntlon and hi diking tho
public peace; State vs Hobart Wedge-wortviolation of fish and game laws In
hunting without a license, Stato vs. Hobart Wedgeworth and H. II. Bolmnnon,
duck hunting with motor bo.it. Warren
li. Austin of St. Albuns appeared In the
last two cases for the State by special
gtiberiiatoual appointment, In the absence
Surgcnt V. A. Billof Attorney-Ccnera- l
iard appeared for tho two respondents.
The cases were continued.

Mrs. Iflram C. lllmchnm.
Mrs. Mnrion Ford Bingham, wife of
Hiram C, Bingham of West Cornwall,
morning: at tho
died at fl;IO Sunday
Mrs, B. L.
home of her daughter,
Stowe, of 153 Pine street, after a Illness
of threo months. Besides her husband,
by four
Is
survived
Mrs. Bingham
daughters nnd one son, Mrs. Stowe
alone residing In this city. Tho remains
to Weet Cornwero tnken Tuesday
wall, where the funeral was held at
the Congregational Church nt two that
afternoon.

Mr. Illvlra

M.

Jnhnaon.

The funeral of Mrs. Rlvlra M. Johnson,
widow of Norman Johnson, was held
yesterday at three at tho house, 2iB North
street. The Bev. A. C. Clarke officiated.
Mis. Johnson died on Monday at tho
age of (IS years. Sho Is survived by ,i
daughter. Mrs. Sarah II. Ctihoon, of
Boston. Tho remnlns were placed In tho
vault at Lake view cemetery.

Mr. Annie Ciirlej.
The remains of Mrs. Annie Curlcy. who
died January 1 at Dubuque, Iowa,
city
Sunday
morning
in this
Mrs. Curley died of malaria fover whllo
visiting a sister, with whom she hud
been since August, She was G7 years of
Till': HIM II IT OF Wl.VI'IMt.
Tho splilt or Winter Is with us, mak- ago. Hlio is survived oy one uiuignter,
of 121 Pino
ing presence known In many dlflerent Mrs. Anna Wiishnbiiugh,
by cheery
sunshine srtieot. The funeral was held Tuosday
wayssometimes
und glistening snows, and sometimes by morning at St. Patrick's chapel, with
driving winds and blinding slorins. To burial In St. oseph's cemetery.
many people It seems to tako a delight
in making tail things worse, for rheuFriends of "W. J. Bryan nt Washingmatism twists harder, twinges sharper, ton havo unoarthed a lottor written
tattirrh Idccoiucs mere nnnovlng, and the lu 1S73 by Judson Harmon in which
many symptom of scrofula are developnow Governor la said to have
There Is not much the
ed and aggravated.
tho wrocking of the Democratic
poetry in this, but there Is truth, and it party.
is a wonder tluit more people don't get
lid of these rillnicnts. The medicine that
At W.ashlngton, Philip S. Hlchboin,
cuies them- - Hood's Sarsapaiilla-- ls easily
obi, lined and there Is abundant proof eon of Admiral Hlchborn, has brought
tlmt lls cures lire radical and
suit for dlvorco from his wife, Flonoro
Hoyt Hlchborn, daughter of tho late
sollcltor-genornHenry M
oyt, namI'HF.SS. ing Horace Wyllo as
FOUNTAIN I'lIXS AT
l,
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